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VOL lO 
LARGE AUDIENCE FOR 
UNIQUE DOUBLE EVENT 
Ernest Miller and Faye Noble Win 
Gold Pieces in Reading Contest; 
Honor Awards Given Out 
r l L1brary, � ... "• , 
.WL .i.'I C 
YPSILANTI MICHIGAN, FRIDAY,, JUNE 20, 1913 
MANY DISTINGUISHED GUESTS . I 
TO TAKE PART IN COMMENCEMENT • l 
NO. 35 
WESTERN NORMAL 
SUCCUMBS TO YPSi' 
Governor Ferris, President Hutchins of Michigan, Dean Russell of Columbia, The Game Saturday Afternoon a 
Dean Small of Chicago, President Lancaster of Olivet, Pitcher's Duel from Start to Finlsh 
· and Others to Make Speeches with Bell to the Good 
A novel and unique event was the Baccalaureate INAU GURAL ADDRJESS. With the most sensational finisli '·The Social Significance of Educa- I d h Honor Award meeting and Dramatic Oragn Prelude: Hallelujah! ... Handel on � orma groun s t is season, the Reading contest in Normal Hall last Hymn tion." Normals defeated ,Vestern Normal ,Charles McKenny, A. ::\1., L. L. D. Thursday evening. The contest be- Invocation ........ Re,. Addis Leeson President of the Michigan State S'aturday afternoon by the score of 3-2. gan at eight o'clock with Professor w. Trio for Violin, Piano and Organ Normal College. Curtis, the Kazoo pitcher, was in great H. Pearce presiding. Six contestants "Prayer" from "The .Jlewels 1of Baritone Solo: form, with an excellent man at the gave readings
1 
these six having been the Madonna" "Prologue to Pagliacci" Leoncavallo receiving end, and after the fourth weeded out from seventeen entries Miss Tuesday evening. Ernest Miller won 
................. Wolf-Ferrari Mr. Archibald Jackson. inning allowed only one hit. In the Owen, M'iss Lowden, Professor Alexander. Alumni Meeting ninth, however, he threw the game the ten dollar gold piece offered as first prize with a delightful B'rer Rab­bit story, told with perfect atural-ness and fluent ease of expression. A five dollar gold piece, the second prize, was awarded to Faye Noble, who gave a beautilful reading of "The Famine" from "Hiawatha." Third place was won by a, highly-colored story of Italian love and revenge, "The Con­fessional,'' given with fine effect by Gladys Mason. The other three numbers were scarcely less enjoyable. They were: ''Saunders McGlashan's Courtship" by Katherine McDougall, the banquet scene from "Macbeth" by Alice Flani-
Address: "Freedom Through Truth" President Charles McKenny. a way by allowing Lewis to score on Prayer · · · · Professor S. B. Laird '7 4 a wild heave to third. Alford had Tenor Solos: knocked out an easy one, which the Contralto S'olo: Glory to Thee, my God, this night ...................... Gounod 
a. Inter noz .......... MacFayden b. The Conqueror ..... Bruno Huln Kazoo pi,tcher picked up, but in his Miss Vivian Gilpin. William F. Reyer, '11 eagerness to catch Lewis on his way Welcome ........ W. J. �foKone, '87, to third, over did the stunt and President Alumni Association. brought the game to a close then and 
Conserva mencement Response .............. Oscar Wood there. 1, Organ Solo: President Senior Class Don Bell pitched for the Normals Magnificat in D minor .... Lemaigre Address ... President Charles McKenny and showed that he had it over his Miss Ruth Scovill. I Violin Solo: S rivail artist on the slab by striking 2. oprano Solos: Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henri Ern a. Shepherd's Song .......... Haydn Miss Abba Owen, '92. out one more man an_d allowing one b. Love in a Cottage ·······.Ganz t Alumni Address: "The New Educa-c. 0 Happy Day·  · · · · · · · · · · · · · Gotze I tion," ........ W. W 1Chalmers, '86 Miss E'rnestine Mills. Toledo1 Ohio. 3. !Contralto Solos: . Contralto Solo: Bird Songs: a. La Serenata · · · · · · · ·······Tosti! a. The Woodpigeon .. Liza Lehmann 
less single. Crouse hit Curtis for a triple, the only one secured during the game. There was nothing doing in the b. The Night. has a Thousand Eyes I b. The Starling. scoring line until the fourth, when gan, and a ;.:;election from "Jean Val- .. ..................... Foote I c. The Yellowhammer. 
Frmngcr, 1-0, the v1s1tors, walltea lo jean" by Edna Oatley. The entire pro. c. Four- leaf Clover .......... Coombs d. The Owl. first, made second and third on a gram was of a really remarkably high Miss Etta Gla,user. Miss Vivian Gilpin, '07. double Pl•ay tha,t failed to work, and order of excellence. The judges were Mayor Frank Nor­ton, Miss Gardner, of the English De-partment, Miss Roe of the training school, C. P. Steimle, secretary regis­trar, and Rev. Lloyd Morris of the Con­gregational church. The second part of the, evening's program consisted of the a warding of honors in debating, oratory, the Comedy-Concert competition and bas­ket ball. The new M. S. N. C. Color Song, composed by Zella Downey and set to music by George Becker, was first sung by a quartet consisting o! Messers. Fuller, Willard, Parsons and Becker. It made a big hit �ith the large audience present and was re­peated. Professor Pearce then called Pro­fessors H. IG. Lott, J. S. Lathers and D. H. Roberts to the platform to make the presentation speeches in connec­tion with the awards. The thirteen students and the representatives of the six organizations honored, were all also called to take places upon the platform, amid the applause .of their fellow-students. Professor ILott awarded the gold medals in oratory and debating, com­menting, as he did so, on the service rendered the college by each of the students receiving medals. 'These were Ora McKim, state oratorical con­test; John Luidens, peace contest and Alma debate; John Goudy, Alma de­bate; Harold Hendershott, M. A. C. debate; Max Harris, oratorical con­test; Wendell Johnson, Alma debate; Oscar Wood, M. A. C. debate; and Leigh Hubbell, M. A. C. debate. The medals are handsome affairs, mounted on black silk ribons as fobs. They were designed by Miss Goodison of the art department and executed in dull Roman finish by Wright, Kay (Continued on page 2) 
4. Piano S'olos: r Business Meeting. hopped home on a sacrifice hit. The a. Aufschwung · · · ·······Schumann Normals g\Ot the idea immediately, b. Impromptu .•.......... Reinhold Miss Helen Showerman. Commencement ExerGises and drove in a couple of runs the next 5. Contralto S'Olos: a. Der Nussbaum ...... Schumann b. Widwung ............. Schumann Miss Anna Rene Compton. 6. Sacred Song: Ave Maria ............. Bach-Gounod Miss Marvel Grace Violin, Piano and Organ Aocompani· ment. 
Inaugural Exercises Invocation .... Rev Roy W. Hamilton Pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Ypsilanti Music: "Kyrie at Sea .... Johannes Durrner Chorus of Men's Voices. 
Invocation. time up, using only three hits to do Contralto Solo: so. The game was tied in the sixth Magic Song ...... Meyer-Reimund by the visitors' making a scratch hit, Mrs. Annis D. Gray. Miss Owen, Violin; Miss Lowden, a sacrifice and a single that brought Piano. in Miller. Commencement Address: 1Dean Albion W. S'mall, University of Chicago. Presentation of Diplomas and Certifi­cates and Conferring of Degrees. 
DISAPPROVE SCHEDULES 
The concluding game of the season occurs this afternoon w.hen the team journeys to Mt. Pleasant to play the Central Normals a second contest on their ground·s. The box score: YPSI NORMALS. ABR H O A Goodrich, 2b. . ..... 4 O 1 4 o 
Mass Meeting of Men in Gym Ask Grouse, 3b. · · · · · · · · 3 2 o o o !Curtis, mf. . ....... 4 O O o O 
That Larger Golleges Be Taken On Gump, ss. . ....... 2 1 1 1 o A mee.ting of the men in college Be'11, p. · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 1 1 7 11 . h . d Rynearson, lb . .... 4 O o 6 o Governor Woodbridge N. Ferris was ca ed m t e gymnasmm We nes- Lewis, c. . ......... 2 1 1 15 4 WO.RDS OF GREETING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For the State day evening to talk over ways and ·Alford, rf . .......... 3 o o 01 0 Honorable Dexter M. Ferry, Jr., means of attractin� a, larger atten- Jefferson, lJ.f. • ••••. 3 o o o o .. For tlie State Board of E'ducation. dance of men students next fall. Prof. President Harry B. Hutchins Vv. H. Pearce acted as chairman in . . . . For the University· of Michigan the ab3ence of President McKenny. President Ellsworth G. Lancaster The really eventful part of the pro-.···· .For the ·Colleges of the State gram came when John Luidens asked iDr. Lewis H. Jones As Ex-President of the Michigan to have the 19 13 football schedule State Normal College. given, so that the men present could Edwin A. Strong .... For the Faculty use it as a talking point in their cam-William J. McKone .. For the Alumni paign for new men this summer. Russell Mumford .. For the Students Motet: "Judge Me, O God" .. Mendelssohn 
Fot � Double Choir, a cappella. Frederick Alexa,nder, Director. ADDRESS. ''The Trend of Professional Education in the United States." James Earl Russell, Ph. D., L. L. D., Dean of Teachers' College, Columbia University. 
The schedule, so far as arranged is a duplicate of last year's. When Mr. Beyerman had finished giving the schedule, a, storm of disapproval broke. The athletic men have felt for some time that an effort should be made to take on larger colleges, and that the presence of the smaller schools on our schedules turns away many promising men. Playing with ( Continued on page 2) 
Totals .......... 29 3 6 27 11 KAZOO NORMALS' . 
AB R H 0 A Finch 2b . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 1 Starks, ss. ........ 4 0 0 1 1 Miller, lb . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 5 0 Filliner, 3b . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 1 1 Walsh, C. .......... 4 0 0 14 2 Curtis, p, .......... 3 -0 2 2 2 Barker, mf. ........ 3 o, 0 0 0 Snell, rf. .., • . • . • . . . • •  u 0 1 1 0 Smith, lf . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 
Totals .......... 28 2 4 *25 6 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R Ypsi. Normals. ,o -0 0 2 0 O O O 1-3 Kazoo Normals O O O 1 -0 1 O O 0-2 Errors- Goodrich, Gump, Starks, Fillinger. Three-base hits-Crouse 1. Stolen· bases-Bell, Crouse. Sacrifice hits-Crouse, Curtis, Fillinger. Double ( Continued on page 2) 
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SUCCUMBS TO YPSI ( Continued from first page) plays- Sitarks to Finch to Miller. Left on bases-Ypsilanti 7; K·alamazoo, 5. First base on balls-Off Bell, Finch, 
meeting adjourned after singing the field song The participants in the evening's program were entertained with ice-cream and wafers in the high school gymnasium following the gen· eral adjournment. 
Fillinger, 2; off CurLs, Gump, Lewis, DISAPPROVE SCHEDULE Alford. First base on errors- Ypsi-lanti, 0; Kalamazoo, 1. S'truck out­ (Continued from First page) By Bell, 15; by Curt s, 14. Hits- Off small schools gives the college an 
"Most any follower of custom and sea-horses to our schools, but we know prejudice might easily be convinced nothing about ponies. that we fish don't amount to much. Ocassionally there is a fish-ball or Well, that's just where such people concert with much galore. There's not rool themselves. Of course there may a fish in the deep that isn't familiar be a few old crabs among us, but with scales from his minnow-hood. you'll find them, to some extent, in The quartets are somewhat one sided every community You may think that as they are made up for the most part fish are ignorant-all S'uckers, as ft o foass singers. Nearly all of our fish were. Well, you're wrong again. We Be!l, 4 in nine innings; off Curtis, 6 inferior rank 3ithletically. have our schools just the same as you in 8 1-3 innings. HH by pitched ball The result of the discussion was a have. Nor are there any truant -By 1Curtis, Lewis. Wild pitch-Cur- statement from Professor Bowen, that officers or prefects needetl to keep us tis. Passed ball-Lewis. Time 1: 40. he was very glad to learn the men's there, as is the ,case with y,ou. Imagine Umpire- Kkk. Attendance 400. views and that immediate steps would an old cat-fl.sh or a little kitten-fl.sh, 
singers use the C scale; occasionally you'U find some flats in the crowd. The most popular musical selection is "How the Old Crab Got the Hook Worm," by Gar. The best dancers are the skates. Above all othe,r selections they prefer the "Blue Danube." The leading feature of the last ball was a dance by Orusty Clam and Miss Jelly­fish. Pretty soft for Crusty! These fuhctions are usually peaceful until the crabs start crabbing with the craw­fish · the trouble usually ends with the era ;fish backing off. 
be taken to secure games with colleges facing five hundred lines. That woul<l 
. UNIQUE DOU LE EVENT ( Continued from First page) of Detroit. On the obverse appears the state seal with the year and the words, "Debate" (or "Oratory"), "Michigan State Normal College." On the reverse is engraved the namE: of the wearer and the debate won or ,contest entered. Profe.,;sor Lathers awarded the sil­ver cups to tne winners in the Comedy /Concert contest. Two large silver cups went to the Kippa Psi and Min­erva Literary Club, two smaller ones to the Treble Clef and Zeta Tau Alpha, and engraved certificates to the Art Club and Pi Kappa Sigma. If the same societies win in next year's Comedy-Concert contest, the cups are to remain their property. Professor Robe1 ts awarded the letters for basketb.tll, expressing the conviction, as did HO, that this year's basketball team smpassed any he had 
like Olivet and Alma. The question yet to answer is whether the desired games can be secured. Many talking points to use in at­tracting new men to college next fall were brought out by the evening's speakers, who included Professor Strong, Professor Bowen, C. P. Steimle and a number of student!. 
Sweaters Awarded 
The Normal College Athletic council Wednesday night of last week award­ed sweaters to the following members of the teams in spring sports: Base-1ballz Alford, !Curtis, Jefferson, Grouse, Foley, Goodrich, Gump, Rynearson, Bell, Lewis; track, James, Olds, Le­land, Jame on, Curtiss, Moore, Ayres, Crouse, Sprague, Cole Finan, Burn· dage; tennis, Bowen and Davis, Misses Todd and Wyant. 
0 FISH-HOOKS! 
known during his twelve years on the This is j.ist about the time of year faculty. The men given leters were for a fish story, and the News is not Herbert Moore, Elton Rynearson, Ber- to be caught napping. We come ,to nard Goodrich1 0 lo Hindelang and the front with the following contri­Russell Mumford. bution, which we commend to ,the girls The Normal orc'lestra, led QY Guy who are always worrying their friends Bedell, furnished 1 vely strains before ! for plots and denouements for Junior th., cunteot nnd .�t �tra.tegio ·pointt.':l · Oomp. The story is told by A. Lob­during the evening's program. The ster: 
drive even an old salt-herring to drink. At our s,chools we don't favor the use of the rod very much,- we prefer seiner methods. Sometimes a young salt-herring gets fresh, then someone gets a line on him and he gets In bad and is caught and canned. A good many of our promising young fish are very ·bright, especially the shiners, the sunnies, and the electric-rays. We sometimes bring both red-horses and 
When it comes to deeds of daring and bloodshed, there is not, in all the annals of the briny deep, a fl.sh worthy the name, that has not left a tail be· hind him." 
GIFTS FOR COMMENCEMENT 
Watr: iamonds, Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass 
and Brass Novelties. 
We will be pleased to show you our 
line of these goods. 
frank Sbowtrman 
eorntr eongrtS$ and J;uron 
�====================::a::c====::c:::===i:::===� 
, , 
[iSpecial Shoe Bargains._R!re 
, 
-, , , 
:1 � I ii I 
:1r 
1,. 
BIG FOUR DAY OXFORD SALE Will Commence 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
Great Bargains or Benefit of Students Going Home for Summer 
136 Pairs Men's and Women's Walk-Over Oxfords worth from $3.50 
Going at 
to $4.50 
99c 
83 Pairs of Ladies' Tan, Gun-Metal and 
Special 4-Day Price 
Pat. Pumps worth $3.50 and $4.00 
$2.69 
7 4 Pairs of Ladies' Oxfords Special Bargains 
,. -
$2.29 
Don't miss this great feast of Bargains all Broken Lots of new summer footwear sold at less 
than cost. Come early as sizes will go last at sale prices. 
Call and see our J3argains in White Foot=Wear 
o £onnor' s Sp¢cialty . Boot Shop 
lrn)11r1fltt ,,n1 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE . NEWS 
r CAMPUS HAPPENINGS l r; 
L�=:::::i:====-=�==========:�1 
Dr. George W. Gannon, '01, L, loca· 
ted at Gary, Ind. 
Vernon Farnum of Albion College 
was the guest of Robert Bishop this 
week. 
Prof. H. C. Lott gives a Commence­
ment address at Sandusky this even­
ing. 
Ethel Cummins of the Soo, last 
year's manager, is visiting here this 
week. 
Edmund Berrigan, "88, of Norman, 
Okla., is leader of the campaign �or 
the adoption of an amendment to the 
Oklahoma constitution providing for 
a state agricultural ba.nk, where farm­
ers may bo1To,,· money to pay off 
mortgages and make i mprovements 
at a low rate of interest. Prof. Berri­
gan is a specialist in  political economy, 
A recent number of the St. Louis, Mo., 
Glolle-Democrat gi Yes a picture and 
sketch of Prof. Berrigan. 
The Student Council met for the 
"CODD-BYE 
EVERYBODY" 
We appreciate your patronage in the past 
and solicit your mail orders in the future. 
Remember the place. 
The Normal Book Store 
J. Geo. Zwergel , Prop. Opp. Campus 
3 
Minerva officers for next year : Presi- last t ime this year in the president's 
dent, Edith B ickett ; vice-president, office Monday evening. It was deter- �=====:===================c::===========-U 
Esther Frank, treasurer, Ferne Under- mined to meet once a month regular-
wood ; secretary, Pearl ,cooper. ly next year1 with full notice to the 
stndent-hody, so as to enable them 
John Shaefer, '1 2, visited Normal to make better use of their represen- ARNET BDIOS Ta1· 1ors friends :he. first of the wee_k. He has tatives on the conncil. A few matters � • ========::::;::::==== 
b�en prmcipal at Shelby this year and were discussed informally and sugges 
will return next. lions made for the treatment of a num-
H. B. Smellie, A. B. '12, teacher of I her of problems during summer school, 
commerce at �t. Joh�s, is bac1� f?r / 
tlthough no definate action was taken. 
summer vacat10n. His home 1s m President McKenny expressed bis 
this city. - · aalisfaction with the first year's work 
Pressing 
Cleaning Repairing 
Alterations 
Mrs. Burton will not teach in sum- of the Council, and prophesied 
..t
n 25 N W h • t St mer school as announced in the sum- even better year during 1 913-14. • as tng on • Phone 1 150-L 
mer catalog. Miss Clark will b e  in 
charge. 
The Theta Lambda Sigma sorority 
held a picnic Monday afternoon in 
Peninsular grove, with Miss Alice 
Adams as guest of  honor. 
Mrs. H . Z.  Wilber entertained the 
girls of  the Theta Lambda Sigma at 
a lawn party at her residence ,on 
Summit street Wednesday afternoon. 
Josephine Pease. ' 11 ,  and Ellen Col· 
vin, '11, of Poplar Bluff, Mo. ,  are visit­
ing in the city. They wi�l teach at 
Sioux City, Ia., next year. 
Prof. H. C. Lott is entertaining his 
son, M.  R.  Lott and wife of Provo, 
Utah, where the la tter is assistant 
manager of the Utah Light and Power 
Comp,a,ny. 
The class in agriculture inspected the 
Ainsworth dairy farm west of the ci ty 
l imits Monday, studying the entire pro­
cess of  caring for the milk, including 
pasteurization. 
Kirk-Riddering 
The ·wedding of two alumni wel: 
kno\.vn to Normnl s tudents takes place 
th is  afternoon at Adrian when Miss 
Blanch Kirk, '12, i, united in m ar_riage 
to Mr. A. A. Riddering, '10.  Mr. Rid-
dering is more familiarly known on 
the campus as "Dutch'' and made a 
record in debating and oratory whi le 
in school. He is superintendent at 
Dundee and remains there next year. 
The wedding ceremony is to be quiet, 
atLended by a very few friends. The 
1rn.ppy <'Onple will spend a fortn ight 
at Porlage Lake and then enter sum­
mer school. Their many friends here 
will give them a hearty welcome on 
their return. 
Juniors Lose Again 
Misses Margaret Campoell and Eli · The last hope of the Class of 19H 
nor Straefer entertained the Alpha vanished last Thursday afternoon 
Beta Sigma sorority at a dinner p-arty when the Junior Baseball team sur­
Thursday evening at the home of the rendered to the Seniors 8-9 . It was 
former. a good snappy game and though both 
Mrs.  Burton entertained the teachers sides indulged frequently in errors, 
in the women's department of Physica1 as a whole i t  was a credit to either 
education at  dinner at her home on class . Things went back and forth 
Adams street last evening, in honor quite evenly until the last of •the 
of M'iss Loomis. sixth when Norton for the Juni�rs, 
There will be a second organ reci­
tal under the auspices of the American 
Guild of Organists in Normal Hal l  
Sunday a t  3 :  1 5 .  J .  Frederick Reinhart 
will be at  the organ. 
The faculty of the Training school 
gave a dinner at the Country Club 
Friday evening in honor of those mem­
bers who are leaving at the end of  
the year, Misses Schwable, Campbell, 
Berry and Smith. 
The Pundits -Were entertained by 
Prof. J .  S.  Lathers at his Ol ive street 
home Saturday evening. A delightful 
evening of readings was had, follow­
ell by a two-course luncheon in cele­
bration of the birthday of one of the 
members. 
Monday evening at the home . of 
Professor and Mrs .  Roberts, the Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority was the hostess 
at a very pretty shower given in honor 
of Florence Gurney1 whose marriage 
to Mr. Milton Smith, of Mt. Clemens, 
will occur early in the fall .  
allowed a bunch of hits that helped 
to tie the score. Feeling himself in 
lhe hole be abdicated the mound in 
favor of Tenny, of Cleary, who though 
he looked good for a few mJnutes was 
an easy mark and the last Senior was 
allowed to romp home and the game 
was on. 
W. C. H. 
Landladies Please Notice 
Theofficers of the S'tudent Christ­
ian Association for the summer term 
are endeavoring by means of a free 
employment bureau to assist as many 
sludents as possible to find positions 
which will  afford them a means 9f 
making in - part -at least their college 
expenses. To many a young man and 
woman employment i s  the determin­
ing factor as to whether or not they 
may have a c.ollege education. If 
those knowing of positions open will 
inform us  of them early we will gladly 
assist in securing the right person 
for the place. 
The information bureau as well 
seeks the co-operation of those keep­
ing boarding or rooming houses. Let 
us know your prices, location, etc., 
that we may direct tbose new students 
who inquire to such p laces -as they 
desire. 
Write or phone information to 
F. W. BERANEK 
Ladies' and Men's Tailoring 
French Dry Cleaning and 
18 N. Huron St. 
Pressing 
J. H. Wortley, Insurance, Real Estate and No• tary Public 
PHON ES: Office 461-J 
Ypsilanti , Mich. 
G. A. MILLS, Dentist 
3 1  N. Huron St . 
Phone, 8 1 9-L house 
M. & E. SIMPSON 
Headquarters for 
House 177 
3 34-L, office 
'V\ill inery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods, 
and Hair Accessories 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oarment Cleaning 
The Senior and Junior girls have 
been playing off a series of tennis 
matches this week. Up to Wednesday 
night the Seniors had won five out of 
nine encounters, netting them 59 
points to the Juniors' 25. The S'eniors 
were represented by Misses Flanigan, 
m anager, Regal, Boice, Brooks, Quinn, 
Doerr and Parr ; the Juniors by Misses 
Chadwick, manager, Montgomery, 
Roberts, Curtis, Swetland and Dodds. 
Starkweather Hall ( 464 J )  or inform Corner Congress and Huron Sts. 
J. Wilbur Poe, associa,tion presi dent. �nd Floor Phone 794-L 
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Publuh<lld by the Mlohllfan ,ifate Normal CttUe·ge 
M A N AG I N G  B O A R D  
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Time of Publ i cation--The Normal 
Oolle.ge News is publiF,hed on Friday 
of e·ac.h week, during tte College year. 
Entered at the Postofflce at YJ 1.,1-
lanti, Michigan, as second class mail 
matter. 
Subscription price $1 .00 per Year 
FRI DAY 1 .TUNE 20 
Eight Out of Thirteen 
With the game at Mt. Pleasant to­
day the baseball season wil l  end. So 
far thirteen game.3 have played, of 
which we have won eight: 
The record : 
Ann Arbor Ineligibles, 5-1. 
Adrian, 11-2 . 
U. of Detroi t ,  4-1 .  
Assumption, 5-8 .  
Albion, 3-4. 
Albion, 0-1 .  
Kalamazoo, 2-3. 
Hi llsdale, 1--0•. 
Polish Seminary, 3-6. 
Central Normal, 6-3. 
U. of Detroit, 7-3. 
Western Normal, 3-2. 
Crouse Leads in Batting 
Our Swan Song The batting n�cord of the men for 
This js the last issue of the News these thirteen games is as follows : 
GP AB H A for this col lege year ; �o. 1 of Volume Crouse, 3b . . . . . . .  1 3  4G 1 6  .3·18 
IL wil appear Friday, Oct.  3 .  In the Lewis, c . . . . . . . . .  11 34 1 o .2!H 
mea:nti me, a bl issful v:.cation for the Bell, p.-lb . . . . . . . .  13 47 1 2  .255 
editorial staff. The s laff consists of Curtis, cf., . . . . . . 13 •1 1 JO .2-J..1 
one "Scoop" and all the interested Gump, ss. · · · · · · · . 1 3  45 1 0 .222 
Summer T oggery 
Neckwear 
Hats 
Footwear 
Shirts 
Hose 
J.  D. L A W R E N C E  
Successor to Horner & Lawrence 
Jefferson, lf . . . . . . .  9 25 5 .200 students and facully members on the Goodrich, 2b, . . . .  1 3  48 9 .187 [illjCQ.J.LPr-PdtlJQyp�JLfPPPi-P<.tu;..u;g;u;x;nru.Ji..J.U.ti:J.JDggcq.,qqcn:rcp:rzp�.;ElJ 
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� ew or ac e ore can have as many kind friends as the Official Scorer. � Normal News has ha<.l th is year. We 1� I 
are proud of the loya support that : 
the News has received, not only from 
the student-,body and college faculty, 
but from the business men or Ypsi lanti 
as well. There could ot be a more 
courteous group of pat rons than the 
advertisers who have used our col­
umns for the past ninf• months ; and 
we doubt whether any college paper 
has a more loyal bunch of students 
behind i t  than this one. I t  has been 
a p leasure to serve you , and we hope 
that w may mGrit a.� 'ull a. meas.urf" 
of loyal ty during the thirty-odd weeks 
of 1913-1 4 .  You may rest assured that 
we · shall do all in our 1 ,ower to make 
the News answer yot. r needs even 
more ful ly, 
L. G. II. 
NEW COURSE FOR GIRLS 
Have You a House to Furnish? � 
An interesting and instrnctrvc ex­
hibit of Norma College manual train­
ing producls will be held in room 21  
of the main building Monday, Tues-
I
� 
day and Wednesday of next week. A : varied assortment of models ranging ..1 
from primary paper models to actual 
I
�..)-> 
house furnishing articles, such a.;, 
library tables, music cabinets, morris 
chairs, etc., will be shown. Metal, 
clay and other craft products will also 
he d isplayed. 
HER 
SHOES 
Special Sale 
Dennison's Paper Napkins, regular price 5c doz. the world 
over. Our special price for a limited time 2 doz. for 5c. 
You will have to hurry as they are going fast. 
We are showing the neatest line of Neckwear that ever came 
into the city. 
Now is the time to go after the "Pesky Fly" and we carry the 
weapons. 
Window Screens, Fly Paper, Fly Poison, Daisy Fly Killers, Fly 
Traps and Fly Swats. I guess fhat will put them out of 
business. 
Laces, Embroideries, etc. By the way, we just received a 
shipment of 45c Embroidered Voiles which are the talk of 
the town. 
The New York Racket Store 
PHONE 1 133 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 13 N. H URON ST. Science Department to Off er Course 
in Household Physics EJefftnj�rrt i i-J I Ii Ii iti i I I it I I I I iii I i7ffij1,::1:, 811:l'i I I it I I I IYi 1,2 ifl 
Beginning with the ran term, n 
special course in Physic .; · for girls wl l l  
•be off red by the Department  of 
Physical Science. Thi. subject may 
be taken for high school graduation tn 
place of the regular cou ·se which will 
be continued as heretofore. The work 
outlined for the new course will dif 
fer from that given i1 1  the regular 
one, mainly in point of emphasis. I t  
wi l l  aim to impart a broad working 
knowledge of household devices, and 
th principles involved ilill be studied 
from the standpoint of their applied 
value. The laboratory work will be 
a detailed examination o '  a large uum. 
ber of common articles used in the 
home with Lhe view of enabling the 
student to become famil tar with their 
construction, adjustment and opera­
tion. The purchase of a large amount 
of such material is at present under 
way. 
The introduction of a course in 
household science is a step in the 
direction ot offering laboratory op� 
portunities to more of t he women of 
the !College where they may obtain 
first-hand knowledge relating to many 
of  the useful devices of modern l if�. 
Although the subject is a.n innovation, 
't i's not wholly an experiment. It has 
been felt for some time that there 
It is the time of the year 
that a woman gives the most 
attention to her FOOT­
WEAR, and we are now 
showing the season's new 
fancies and choice models in 
LOW CUT SHOES. 
P. S. Sherwood & Son 
126 Congress St. 
College Students are Cordially 
Invited ... 
TO CAI,I., A 'l' TRE 
P O S T  CARD S H O P  
rr======================-==m-=-=-=====::::a:===============--=r.--
Com111encement Gifts 
AT JOE MILLER'S 
Community and Alvin Silver 
THE BEST MADE 
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Poillws 
Cllege Stationery 
Neckwear ----- Fancy Work -----Jewelry 
F. G. HUTTON, Dent ist 
s a growing need for a science course Passepartout Calendars, Framed 
of this kind, and it seems especially 202 W. Congress St. 
fitting that it 1be introduced in this Mottoes, Folders, Booklets 
school. and Cards Phone 7 6 1 -J house 1 94-J office 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
AN EVENTFUL YEAR FOR THE NORMAL 
The Present Year Has Seen the Beginning of a New Administration, the 
Passage of a New Appropriation Bill, 
and Many Innovations The college year now almost at a close has been significant in many res- ca1 conditions. A new cinder tracl{ and new bleach, ers on the football field. pects, but the two events surpassing all others in their influence on the The Men's supper, which brought future of the college, and for which under one roof all the men, both student and faculty, of the college. the year will chiefly be remembered, are the inauguration of a new presi- An apartment house for the accomo-dent and the securing ,of a milion- dation of faculty members. dollar appropriation from the state I The !Dramatic Reading Contest. legislature. It is not difficult to see Gold medals for college debaters and what changes must follow the expend- , orators. ing of the appropriation,- how the Reception to Ann Arbor almuni at face of the campus is to be altered j Starkweather. until we have here the finest normal 1 college plant in the United States. It Intercollegiate Activities is too early to estimate the influence FOOTBALL.- Flint Deaf- Mutes and of the inauguration of a new presi- Western Normal defeated; Central dent, but there has been an atmos- i  Normal tied; defeated by Assumption phere of enthusiasm and initiative on and Hillsdale. 
indoor meet from Juniors; lose basket­.ball. Seni,or girls take basketball and in­door meet. Seniors entertain Juniors with pro­gram of original songs and specialties in Normal Hall. 
Heard in Normal Hall 
October Dean Vaughn of Ann "Women and the State." Booker T. Washington. Ri·chard Wyche in Uncle stories. 
Arbor, 
Remus 
Barrerre Ensemble of wind instru­ments from New Y'ork Symphony Orchestra. 
November Sarah Louise Arnold, Dean of Sim­mons College, Boston. Dr. H. F. Willard, "The Renaissance in Florence.'' E. L. Thorndike, professor of psycho­logy at Columbia. jJulia Lathrop, Children's Welfare Bureau, Washin·gton, iD. C. Dr. Geisel, Battle Creek, "Social fr,om Polish Seminary, B�ttle Creek, Hygiene." the campus quite different from what . .  BASK ETBALL-Victories annexed has been felt before,- more student spirit than has been seen in a num­ber of years. To us the change in atmosphere has seemed quite marked, and we believe that other observers 
Albion, St. John's and Central Nor- , David Dunba:r;, tenor. mal; defeated by University of Detroit by one basket, and by Hills­dale. will agree with us. For the sake of those who are his-torical-minded we have gone to the T R,AC K.-Albion defeated in both indoor and outdoor meets. Hillsdale trouble or preparing in summary form meet cancelled because of rain. a review of the year's events: DEBAT I N G.- Bolh M. A. C. and 
The Year's Innovations Alma defeated. 
December Mrs. Frank Keller, in interests of Students Volunteer Movement. Dr. Hastings, Battle Creek, ''The New Hygiene." Stoic society, "The Kleptomaniac.'' Normal Choir 'in Christmas carols. 
January New rules govering rooming houses O RATO RY.-NormaI represented in Dr. Edwin Mead, director Ginn and social activities. men and women's contests at Adrian ; Peace Foundation. 1 Intercollegiate Peace contest held in Frank StockweU, "The Dawn of The Student Counci . Normal Hall. . A combined organization of the two Degree Classes. The Comedy-Concert in place of the Minstrel Show. Two assemblies a week. Student parties chaperoned 'by the faculty. An evening class in parliarp.entary practice. A motion picture machine for the entertainment of Norni�l students. The E. A. Strong S'cholarship Fund of $1;000 presented by the Stoics. 
TENN I S.-Both men's and women's matches won from M. A. C. and Albion; lost to Hillsdale except in girls' doubles; lost to doubles cham­pions of Detroit;- lost to U. of M. Freshmen except in one set of singles. 
BASE BA LL.-Games won from Ann Arbor Ineligibles, Adrian, University of Detroit, Hillsdale, Central Normal and Western Normal ; lost to Albion and Kalamazoo by one run each; to Assump,tion and to Polish Seminary. 
Interclass Activities The Civic League, where w,omen S'enior men take pole rush, football, students study local social and politi- two out of three baseball games and 
Plenty." P. P. Claxton, U. S. Commissioner of Education. New York Symphony Orchestra. Motion pictures with college ma­chine, continuing through year. Faculty recitals, containing through year. 
February Florence Hinckle, soprano. All-college production of "Merchant of Venice." 
March s,upt. E. C. Warriner of Saginaw. Intercollegiate Peace Contest. Senior entertainment to Juniors. 
5 
Georgia Richardson, pianiste. 
April Hon. Perry Powers, State 'Commis­sioner of Labor. ( Continued on last page) 
Hot Weather Dresses 
Gingham Dresses, Percale 
dresses, Under muslins for 
hot weather. 
Hosiery for hot .weather, 
Knit Underwear for hot 
we�ther. 
German baskets for picnics, 
baskets for flowers, fruit. 
Souvenir China with college 
views, Pictures for Grad­
uation Gifts. 
Postcards and Candy. 
BAKER'S 
PLAIN PRICE 
Variety Store 
I l l  Congress St. 
In the Middle of the Block. 
Suits Pressed 35c 
Men's Suits dry=cleaned $1 
Ladies' Suits $1 .00 
Party Dresses · $1.00 up 
Work Delivered 
City Cleaning Works 
8 S. Washington St. 
�····�·6·�·���·�····��d"4t��.� ..... �� .... �� � � � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  T� TT� � 
t BOOKS and GI FTS :t •• + 
�• FOR . COM M ENCEM ENT + • • 
4• We have a very large and choice selection of Books suitable for + 
4• G R A D U A T I O N  P R E S E N T S + 
=I�. 
All the latest fiction including :- + 
.. THE HEART OF THE HILLS, By Jno. Fox, jr. •• 
� 
. 
THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN, By Jaffrey Farnol . 
.� �· THE INSIDE OF THE CUP, By Winston Churhil l .  
4• V. V.'s EYES, By Henry Snydar Harrison. •JP 
4• LEATHER BOUND BOOKS . IN VARIOUS BINDINGS FROM 50c. to $5.00 EACH •IP 
4• Friendship Books. Scllool, Day Books, Books of Poems Standard Authors, Small Olft Books, Etc, A Fine Line of •• 
�,.. BOX PAPERS AND CORRESPONDENCE CARDS •• 
.L.. PAR Is  I AN Iyo Ry Goo D s MIRRORS, HAIR BRUSHES, CLOTH AND HAT BRUSHES, TRAYS, MANICURE SETS, •• �T . PHOTO FRAMES, JEWEL BOXES, COMBS, ETC. ;ii 
i: EASTMAN KODAKS AND BROWNIE CAMERAS FROM $ 1 .0 0  TO $25.0 0 i 
t . WEINMANN=liATTHEWS co. 118 ���:�e.ss i 
+ THE REXALL-KODAK STORE -+ti-4• •• 
�
+ +
�£ · � * �
+
+ �
+
� + •
+
• • • • •
+
· � · · • • • • • • ,u ,���T� �T� � �·�·····� ····��A
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SUCCESSFUL PROGRAM prevented any practice on the canvas floor, and the unusual feel of lhe floor 
June Exercises of Gy Girls Featur. made the work doubly difficult. The 
ed by Interpretative Dances entire program reflected great credit 
on the careful teaching of Mrs. Bur­
The sixteenth annual June exercises 
ton and her assistants, Misses Loomis, 
of the Women's Depart ment of Physi-
cal Education were car:ied out on the. 
footbal l :field as sche luled 'ruesday 
eYenin g. The evening was clear and 
graced by a beautiful full moon which 
vied with the double row of tung.:1-
tens that had been lrnn �- over the can­
vas floor on which t he d1�ills and 
dances were given. The bleachers 
were packed with interested specta­
tors and a large nurr ber of others 
stood around the field. The large 
number of girls taking part in the 
exercises1 about 475, was realized 
when the mass dumb-1 ell drill came 
Clark, Quigley and Worner. 
POSITIONS TAKEN 
Mabel Elison : Fairgrove, Rural. 
Florence Le 'her, Tekonsha, 4-5-6th. 
Etta Fisher, Grand Rapids, Primary, 
Emma Benader, Ashland, 0., 5th. 
Howard P. F. James, Flint, Physical 
and Manual Training. 
James Cork, Tecumseh, Science. 
Jessi:e Davis, Cadillac, 2nd. 
Edith Spooner, Plano, Ill., 3rd. 
Geneva Van Putten, Holland, 6th. 
Lucy Hopkins, Midland, 5th. 
in, over half of them being utilized in Elizabeth Pierce, Owendale, 6-7-8th. 
it. M, W. Gump, Mackinac Island, 
Th l · 1 ·t h' d Supt. e usua m1 1 ary mare mg, wan s, G . B t B . ht ,.. Sth · I ussie en on, rig on, ,- . dumb-bells, hoops, tor �h clubs, and Gertrude Peck, Bozeman, Mont. ,  2nd. interpretative dance we;re represent- 1 Isabel Lamport, Mancelona, 1st. 
ed hy new and graceful numbers on Adelaide Russell, Onaway, Latin-
the evening's program that were great- German. 
Blanche Tuttle, Schoolcraft, 5-6th. ly enjoyed by the on lookers. The Evelyn Hubbard, Detroit. 
Japanese lantern march in which over Tekla Anderon, Ironwood, Gram-
mar. 
Rosa Gifford, Flint, Dept. 
Lola Kysar, Blytheville, Ark. ,  7 tn .  
George Willard, Shattuck Military 
Academy, Faribrault, Minn., Manual 
Training. 
COMEDY CONCERT REPORT 
Mack & Co., rent of dishes . . . .  $ 
G. Jefferson, lighting material . . 
G. M. Gaudy, bakery goods . . . .  . 
Oscar Brundage, mgr. of stage 
properties, for arrangements, 
C.  King & Co., groceries . . . . . .  . 
Rowima Co., refreshments . . . .  . 
Guy Bedell, fo orchestra . . . . .  . 
Max Harris, mgr. ticket com . .  . 
H. E �oore, mgr. of stage . . . .  . 
L. Roberts, needles and thread 
J. W. Poe, postage, expenses . .  
features . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Washtenaw Light & Power Co., 
for electrical fixtures . . . . . .  . 
J. G. Zwergel, general expenses, 
J. Hart, for fl9od light . . . . . . . .  . 
Mr. Taylor, rent of scenery . . .  . 
A. Harnack, for draying . . . . . .  . 
Ypsilanti Press, for printing . .  . 
·weinmann-Mattbews Co., for 
6 .20 
12.86 
1 .S9 
15 .60 
. c:O  
1 .10 
.15  
2 .38 
1 .45 
6.68 
4.51 
G.25  
15.00 
.50 
4.45 
lettering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
EVENTFUL YEAR 
( Con tinned from page 5) 
Hery Oldys, n. S. Biological Survey, 
"Bird Notes. ' 
Ben Greet Players in "Everyman." 
Maud Powell, violinist. 
Normal Choir in second coucert. 
May 
Supt. Cummins of Lansing. 
Supt. E. E. Fergi1son of Bay City. 
Supt. W. J. McKone of Albion. 
Supt. A. N. Gocly of Flint. 
H. R. Pattengill, editor ''Moderator­
Topics.'' 
Comedy-Concert by campus organi­
zations. 
June 
Supt. C . E. Chadsey of Detroit. J. E. Luidens, expenses in com-
edy Concert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Shaefer Hardware Co., merch-
Dramatic Reading Contest and 
2·19 A ward Meeting. 
andise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .51 
G. W. Willard, to mgr. of elec-
trical effects . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .30 
Marshall Byrn, for services . . . .  5 .60 
W. A. Cable, postage for Orator-
ical association . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .75 
H. R. Scovil, lumber and rental 
of plank; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .25 
To Organizations, amount al-
lowed for trophies, for cos-
tumes and for expenses . . . . . 114 .40 
Standard Printing Co., for pro-
grams and 11encils . . . . . . . . . . 27 .80 
Alfred Harvey, for tin snips . . . 1 .25 
D.  H. Ohlinger, for services . . . 1 .00 
Total receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $402.35 
Total expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 296.28 
Net receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $106.07 
"OK" 
ROY DICKERSON, 
Treasurer. 
C. P. STEIMLE, 
Custodian. 
TO RENT-Furnished room for 
Teachers Positions 
Secured 
Through the 
Michigan Teachers' 
Agency 
Ann Arbor, Mich . 
WRITE FOR TERMS 
MRS. H .  C. CON E  
Ladies' Dressmaking 
and Tailoring 
one hundred girls wove in and out  on 
the floor carrying lighted lanterns of 
all designs, was an es . ecially pretty 
number for outdoors. r"he interpreta­
tive dancing, both group and individ­
ual, continues to increase in favor 
with Normal audience� and was re­
presented by nine numbers on the 
program. There is nolning that calls 
for grace and spirit anc cleverness of 
conception as fully as these interpre­
tative dances and the girls taking part 
may justly feel a pride in the success 
of their work. 
C. Beck, stage help . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
IC. P. Steimle, for janitor . . . . .  . 
9.17 
1 .60 
4.80 
9.00 
5.00 summer school or longer at reason- :1 17  Summit St. Phone 4«-J 
Teachers and Students 
E&11ecially SoUcited . . . . .  
Fosdick Bros., d raying . . . . . . . .  . 
Scharf Tag Co., for paper and 
The rain of the even ng before had tickets . .  -: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
12.0-0 able price. Inquire a,t house, 757 
Lowell street, corner St. John and 
9.84 Lowell. 
I ' 
Just a Word to t·he Students 
·who Are Leaving 
We ap reciate and wish to thank you for your patronage during 
the past year. 
We ha e enjoyed your society, and we shal l m iss you. 
After a few years have passed and you .look backward to your 
Col lege Days two places wil l  stand out in bold rel ief. 
The Co lege fi rst of course 
and nexf wil l  be ROWIMA 
I f  you have friends com ing here send them to ROWIMA. 
When you visit Ypsi lanti , come and see us. 
